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Western Heritage Center
Museum
Jerry Senner is really good at finding
Cascade 2 Cylinder
Meeting & Museum
tour
Western Heritage
Center
Museum
Evergreen State Fairgrounds, Monroe
Saturday, March 8

General Meeting 10:00
Agenda:
> Election of officers and
directors
> Update on Lynden JD
Museum
> Update on E.D.G.E.&
T.A. show, April 11-13
> Spring and Summer
events

C2CC Shop
Tour
9:00 A.M.
March 29, 2008
Start at Sorensen Seed
Co. .11488 Higgins
Airport Way,
Burlington
2nd stop– Dale
Robertson’s new shop,
25709 Minkler Road,
Sedro Woolley
Finish at Paul Hieb’s
shop

unusual and rare antique farm equipment. It’s taken Jerry some time but he
has found a place to put all those pieces
of local history so the public can enjoy.
The Western Heritage Center Museum
opened September 26, 2007 at the Evergreen State Fairgrounds, Monroe, Washington. The new museum focuses on
early equipment and processes used in
agriculture, mining, logging and transportation in the Snohomish, Skykomish
and Snoqualamie regions of Snohomish
county. The current building is 40” X
56’ and plans are being made to add 98’
to the sound end and 20’ to the north
end of the existing building. The museum emphasizes historic equipment
that move and turn. Jerry says that antiques that operate are much more interesting than static displays. You may
have seen some of Jerry’s farm implement working at the Bellville Threshing
Bee and the Northwest Two Cylinder
Expo.
Some of the existing items include a
whistle pump, drag saw, fanning mill
(grain cleaner) and corn sheller. A
model LGB gauge train circles the museum and a ON3 gauge train is on display. A line shaft is connected to a water
wheel that operates a drill press inside
the building. Jerry’s John Deere L and
LA tractors are on display out side. A
hay fork and other historic agriculture
items are on display inside. The dairy
exhibit includes a milk cooler, milking
machine and the like. The logging ex-

Winter 2008

hibit includes a spar tree, cross cut
saws, spring board, axes and other
related tools of the woods. A mine
shaft is currently under construction
and will feature items used in the
Snohomish county Apex mine.
Jerry says that the funding has been
mostly out of pocket with the assistance a farm bureau donation. One of
the museum board members is working on grants to support and expand
the museum.
Our winter Cascade 2 Cylinder Club
general meeting is scheduled at the
Western Heritage Center Museum
with some time to tour the exhibits.
Jerry says when you drive by the Evergreen State fairgrounds, turn left on
Cascade View Drive. The museum
will be one block east and is across
the road from a feed store. There is
signage on Highway 2 and Cascade
View Drive leading to the museum.
The building number is 611 and
Jerry’s L & LAs are outside.
If you can’t make the meeting or want
to see the museum before March 8,
the museum hours are 10:00 am. to
6:00 p.m. Wednesday thru Saturday
and noon to 5:00 p.m. on Sunday. The
museum web site is
www.westernheritagecenter.org.
We will see you at the museum!
ajohnson.
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President’s Message

2008 Caravan
Lopez Island

I can see signs of spring so let’s hope it is sooner then later. With better weather
coming we will get back working on the building.
The first show of the year is the national gas engine show at the Mount Vernon Fair
grounds April 11– 13, 2008. Our club is in charge of all the tractors, so bring them
out—all colors!
We have a plan for our shop tour, starting at Sorensen Seed Co.., 11488 Higgins Airport Way, Burlington at 9:00 a.m. March 29. Second shop will be Dale Robertson’s
new shop at 25709 Minkler Road and end up at my shop.
Our next meeting will be March 8 at the Monroe Fair grounds (Evergreen State Fair)
building 611. Go past the main gate, the next gate is by the feed store– Cascade
View Drive. Then turn left 200 feet. Jerry Senner has started a museum there.
The board has nominated officers and board members and we will have nominations
from the floor. Of course there will be a raffle.

July , 2008

Internet Users!
Check out our web site

www.c2cc.org
for pictures and video

Hope to see you at the meeting.
Paul Hieb, President

April 11—13, 2008
Is not that far away!

25th Mid Winter Gas Up National Meet.
Skagit County Fairgrounds off I-5, Mount Vernon, WA.
Featuring: Gas & steam engines prior to 1910, John
Deere 2 cylinder tractors featured, other color tractors and model builders welcome
Covered & Outdoor Display areas
Camping on Site
>Tractor units use south fairgrounds entrance
>C2CC responsible for tractor events, contact us for details

www.edgeta.org for more information
Contact: Morrie Robinson
360-826-3782
antiquetractor@yahoo.com

Jim Johnson
360-748-9955
mrnewway@msn.com
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Club Officers and Board Members
OFFICERS
President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

Alan Brinson
Rick Kiser
Norm Teselle

360-856-0340
360-679-2297
360-354-3036

Paul Hieb
Harold Eastbury
Tom Jensen
Ray Riggles

360-856-6210
360-435-4873
360-707-2895
360-856-5752

BOARD MEMBERS
Loren Dahl
360-757-0771
Alerd Johnson
360-293-7953
Herk Sorsdal:
Plow Master
360-856-2063

Duke Dykstra
Gary Friend
Curtis Johnson:
Web Master

360-354-5549
360-424-7769
360-421-0744

The Cascade Two Cylinder Club Newsletter is the official newsletter of the Cascade 2 Cylinder Club and is published five times a year.

Separating the Chaff
from the Grain

W

e are happy to report that Larry Hansen is recovering quickly from his recent health issue. We all
wish Larry a speedy recovery and expect to see him
this summer!

Did you get the Kruse International Bridgeport, Nebraska auction catalog? 20,000 items at public auction. Nearly 3,000 tractors, 1,500 John Deeres, antiques, modern tractors & equipment and 30 high
crop tractors. April 1 thru 7, 2008. If you need a catalog call 800-969-4444 or www.Kruse.com This could
be the mother of all tractor auctions!

W

e just got notice that the Stanwood Farm Festival, Harvest Jubilee is scheduled for September 20,
2008. The tractor exhibit will be at The Country
Store/ Skagit Farmers Supply parking lot, 8815
272nd St. NW Stanwood. Participants will be given a
display token with Harvest Jubilee logo and year.
The event organizers are hoping that our club can
make a big showing this year. We will remind you
again later this summer.

The

John Deere Dealership museum construction
is on hold until the spring weather arrives, but on Saturday, February 16, some of the members got the
underground utilities installed. We have spent around
$22,000 and President Paul figures that $25,000
should complete the building. We have collected over
$17,000 toward the building and we hope that the
bulk of the building cost will be paid off by the end
of the year. We have done very well with material,
supplies, equipment and financial donations! You
may see a building fund raffle item coming up soon.
Thank you every one, especially Jim Galen!

I

am putting the finishing touches on my 1944 John
Deere LA and was pleasantly surprised to learn that
cut out relays, regulators, light switches and
knobs are again available for the 1940’s electrical
systems. I know the early electrical systems are
primitive, but when in good operating condition can
properly do the job. Alternator conversions are expensive and reduce the value of a so called “restored”
tractor. Naturally the new 6 volts parts are made in
China but do seem to work. I bought a gas cap and
noticed that the China version is identical to the John
Deere part except the John Deere cap comes in a
John Deere package. Unfortunately the price wasn’t
much different either.

I

have learned that using a nylon flat washer with
the sheet metal fasteners and lock washer prevents
the paint from ripping. The nylon washer is about the
diameter or the fastener and is not visually obvious.
The flat washers can be found in good hardware
stores for about 15 cents each.

If you have

looked closely at your official 2008
John Deere calendar, you will notice that John
Deere equipment is assembled in China, India, Germany, Mexico, Russia, Canada, Brazil and yes, the
United States. Who knows where the parts are made!
On a recent television show, Cat was mentioned as
one of the more successful heavy equipment companies in the world. They make the world’s largest off
road trucks! 50% of the equipment assembled in the
Peoria, Illinois factory is sent out of the country. It is
interesting to note that one of Cat’s Japanese competitors has set up shop in Peoria, Illinois.
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Directory!
When renewing dues please include email address and tractors you want listed in the directory. If you don’t wish tractors listed on the web please indicate. You can also update
online at www.c2cc.org
Hardcopies of directory will be available at general

meeting.

Cascade Two Cylinder Club web address
www.c2cc.org
-Renew dues online via credit card
-Search member/tractor database
-All newsletters 1996-today
-Events calendar
-Pictures and Video 1993-today
-Huge collection of web links

Meeting Minutes
Cascade 2 Cylinder Club
General Meeting
December 8, 2007
Bay view Community Hall
Meeting called to order at 11:15 by Paul Hieb, Pres.
Minutes read and approved
Treasurer’s Report Total building fund donations
$9725.00 Fred Polinder reported that P.S.A.T.&M.A. has
borrowed $10,000 from Jim Galen to be sure we have
enough money to finish the building. Donations gladly
accepted! Names of those who donated money, materials
and labor will be on a plaque inside. Paul thanked all
those who have given so far. Harold Eastbury thanked all
those that donated prizes and supplies for our pot luck.
He also presented Loren Dahl with a pocket knife for his
dedication to the club.
Old Business: None New Business: None
Coming events: Shop tour March 2008. Gathering of the
Green, March 12-15, 2008 Moline, Illinois. E.D.G.E. &
T.A. National Show April 11-13, 2008 at the Skagit
County Fairgrounds, Mount Vernon, WA. Antique engines and tractors on display. Everyone is invited. Blacksmith conference at Skagit County Fairgrounds April 26,
2008 for those interested. Nels Lagerlund gave a brief
talk on his Threshing Bee held last August. He invited
everyone out for the 2008 version, date to be announced
later. Dinner was served at noon followed by our silent
auction and famous raffle. Leon Meyers gave the blessing
followed be a great meal. Meeting adjourned: 11:50 a.m.
Ray Riggles, Sec.

Meeting Minutes
Cascade 2 Cylinder Club
Board of Directors
January 16, 2008
Tom Jensen’s home for Rick Kiser
Meeting called to order by Paul Hieb, Pres . at 7:40
p.m. Minutes read and approved.
Treasurer’s report $2835 on hand. $11,175 total contributions toward JD Building. Duke Dykstra challenged
the Officers and Directors to match his contribution
$100 toward the building! Motion passed to reimburse
Paul Hieb $500 for his gasoline used for travel to the
building. Paul supplied his tools and transportation to
the building site. Old Business. Pot Luck, we had complaints about the gravy—no taste! No other issues, We
will take care of it! New Business: Morrie Robinson
gave us an update on the E.D.G.E. & T.A. National
Show to be held April 11-13, 2008 at the Skagit County
Fairgrounds, Mount Vernon, WA. Our club will be in
charge of parking tractors and outside exhibits. Button
on sale for $5.00. This gives entry into the show and
helps defray the costs. Shop tour March 2008. Still looking for places to go. Would you show us around your
shop?
Elections: Pres., Treas., and four directors; Duke
Dykstra, Rick Kiser, Norm teSelle and Alerd Johnson, 2
year term.
Meeting Adjourned 10:05 p.m.. Ray Riggles, Sec.
Officers and Directors present: Paul Hieb, Pres.; ;

Ray Riggles, Secretary; Gary Friend, Duke
Dykstra, Loren Dahl, Alan Brinson and Alerd
Johnson, Directors. Guests: Morrie Robinson and
Greg Greenfield

John Deere Building Fund!
$17,000 Plus donated with $8,000 to go!
Duke Dykstra has challenged the club officers
and board members to match his $100 donation
to the building fund.
Can you help with a $25 or more donation to
our Lynden John Deere Museum building
fund? Donors will have their names placed on
a building plaque. Send $ to:
Tom Jensen
202 Rainbow Drive
Burlington, WA 98233
Or
pay at the general meeting
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Green & Yellow Want Ads
Please note that want ads will be run one time unless renewed. Ads need to be limited to five lines and
will feature John Deere tractors. Other non tractor antiques ok if brief.
For Sale John Deere 730 diesel with pony, wide front end, restored, reseasonable offer, Mike Hamrick, Winlock,
360-785-0891
For Sale Bouser oil barrel, will measure 1 pint, 1 quart, 1/2 gal and 1 gal. units, $50; 1-9x38 rear rim $50; chains
for J.D. pto pump, $7.00; tractor tie down brackets, $18.00, Norm teSelle 360-350-3036
For Sale 2—John Deere 60s, Duke Dykstra , 360-354-5549
For Sale New down muffler for JD 420-430; used down manifold for same tractor; 4—new brake disks 1/2 price
for same; John Deere 4 bottom 3 pt. plow, Standard ring set for 420 or 430 John Deere engine, Paul Hieb, 360-8566210
For Sale 1 John Deere G and 1 John Deere GM, G runs good and is complete, GM is in restoration with some engine work done, $3800 for both, J Johnson, 360-652-2042
For Sale 1949 John Deere A, new motor, tricycle, painted, decals, runs excellent, good tires, $2200, Loren Dahl,
360-757-0771
For Sale Gibson tractor, good shape with blade, $800, J Johnson 360-652-2042
For Sale Remote valve, fits JD 420, 430 & 1020, Bill Heller, 360-675-2305
Wanted John Deere high lift model 1 or 2 sickle mower for parts or restoration, Alerd Johnson 360-293-7953
Wanted Your email address so we can get you a quick notice of meetings, events and plow days. Send to webmaster@c2cc.org
Wanted Articles or ideas for articles for CTCC newsletter, Alerd Johnson, 360.293.7953,
editor@c2cc.org
Wanted Members to mail or email club related pictures/video to webmaster@c2cc.org

Renew your membership today!
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Calendar of Year 2008 Events
March 8, 2008 ................................................... C2CC General Meeting & Shop Tour Monroe
............................................................................ Fairgrounds
March 12-15, 2008 ............................................ Gathering of the Green 08, Moline, Illinois
March 29, 2008 ................................................. C2CC Shop Tour, 9:00 a.m. Sorensen Seed Co..,
............................................................................ 11488 Higgins Airport Way, Burlington
April 11,12,&13 2008 ....................................... 25th Mid Winter Gas Up National Meet. Skagit
............................................................................ County Fairgrounds off I-5, Mount Vernon, WA.
............................................................................ Featuring: Gas & steam engines prior to 1910, John
............................................................................ Deere 2 cylinder tractors featured, other colors and
............................................................................ model builders
1st weekend in June 2008................................... Okanogan Antique Power Club Tractor Show,
............................................................................ Kelowna, B.C ,
July 2008 ........................................................... C2CC Caravan to Lopez Island
September 20, 2008............................................ Stanwood Farm Festival, Harvest Jubilee,
............................................................................ Stanwood, WA
November 8, 2008 ............................................ John Deere Day, North Washington Implement ,
............................................................................ Lynden
.

Cascade Two Cylinder Club
Alerd & Curtis Johnson, Editors
14065 Gibralter Road
Anacortes,WA 98221
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